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Honor Law Student's C!uh Beg~ns SIP A Meeting Opens 
Illness Forces Ruling Ttcket Drtve • · 

Financial Bill 
For Students 
Is Suspended 

0 T W kL. . Forlnformal Wtth All-ttme Record 
n wo ee tmtt -

•- ---------- Birnie Harper, Monogram 
Head, Plans Canvass For Of 2 7 9 In Attendance Bill Saunders Will Return 

To Classes After 14-Day 
Convalescence 

Intermediate Lawyer Fails 
Under Stringent Ab

sence Rule 
Law school absence regulations 

faced a severe test of strength and 
elasticity today as Bill Saunders, 
top ranking intermediate lawyer, 
spent his fourteenth day away 
!rom classes due to a serious ap
pendectomy. 

Although strict interpretation of 
the absence t-egulations in force 
this year would bar Saunders from 
taking his flna.l examinations in 
January, It was generally believed 
that the law school would make 
an exception in the case and grant 
Saunders permission to take his 
exams. 

A visit to Saunders' room in the 
Robert 1!:. Lee hotel, where he has 
been staying with his mother since 
Tuesday, revealed that the lawyer 
was rega1n1ng his strength quickly 
and would be back in classes by 
Monday. 

To Attend Classes Monday 
Saunders was stricken in class 

on Friday, October 21, and was 
taken to the hospital immediately 
where he was operated on for ap

Misses Two Weeks 

BILL SAUNDERS 

Twelve Named 
To tWho's Who' 

Collegiate Honor Publi~a
tion Picks W -L Campus 

Personalities 

pendicitis. Because of complica- Twelve members of the Wash· 
tlons, he was not released as early ington and Lee student PodY were 
as most patients and has now spent selected for inclusion in this year's 
two weeks outside of class as a re- edition of "Who's Who in Ameri
sult. These absences in addition to can Colleges and Universities," 
a small number of othe.r absences editors of the book reported today. 
are well in excess of the limits All are members of the graduat
prescribed by the law school this ing claas this year. 
year. selection was based primarily on 

The law school regulations pro- service to the university and the 
vide that students will be allowed student body and the prestige of 
two weeks of absences and that the men in the student body. Lead
any student exceeding this llm1t ership, character, and schola.rshlp 
shall be prevented from taking were other traits con.stdered. 
his examinations. Sickness has The twelve men who were list
generally been included in any in- ed this year include Vaughan 
terpretatlons of the rule, although Beale, Bill Brown, Haskell Dick-
exceptions have been recorded. tnaon, James .Fishel, Birnie Har-

Mtrht Be BaiTed per, Charles Hart, Robert Nichol
son, Jim Rogers, Ed Shannon, Al
len Snyder, Cecil Taylor, Fielden 
Woodward. 

Il the law school took a strict 
interpretation of the rule, saun
ders, who ls the leading student ln 
his class, would be barred from Beale Named 
exams through a natural occur- Vauahan Beale is a senior in the 
renee which he could not control. law school and a member of Delta 
I1 the Jaw school interprets the Tau Delta fraternity. He is the 
rule liberally, as most students pre8ldent of the student body for 
agree they should, the regulatlona this year and a member of the 
become a body of rules which Cotillion club, Phi Delta Phi legal 
would permit any number of ab- fraternity, and Omicron Delta 
sences in certain cases. Kappa leadership fraternity. 

Belief that Saunders will be Bill Brown, academic school 
granted permission to take exams senior and member of Sigma Al
under an exception to the rule pro- pha Epallon, is captain of this 
ceeds from the excellent record he year's football team. He is an bon
bas made thus far. or roll student and leader in the 

Rhodes Scholarship 
Candidates Submit 
Application Letters 

Washington and Lee's f\ve can
didates for Rhodes scholarships 
said today that. they had tiled their 
applications wlt.h the proper state 
comm1ltees in VIrginia, Mlssouri, 
and IlLinois. 

Eo.ch or the men were ~~elected 
and approved by the faculty early 
In October. They Included Wllltam 
w. Brown, Edgar F. Shannon, Jr., 
Pete Schlabach, Ward Archer. and 
Robert A. Nicholson. 

Brown. Shannon and Schlabach 
filed wllh the Vir11inla committee. 
Archer wilh the Missouri com
mit tee, and Nicholson with the n
llnoiB committee. 

Peace club movement on the cam
pus, and is a member of Omicron 
Delta Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma, and 
the Cotlllion club. 

Haskell Dickinson is a aenior in 
the academic school and a mem
ber of Slama Chi fraternity . He is 
prealdent of the interfraternity 
council and a member or the fresh
man asalmllatlon committee, or 
the Cotillion club, the "13" club 
and Sigma. 

James Flahel, a senior In the 
academic school, is a member of 
Zeta Beta Tau fraterni ty. He is 
editor of the SOuthern Collegian. a 
dean's Hat man and a member of 
the Publication board and of Sla
ma Delta Ohl Journalism frater
nity. 

Harper Named 

Dance Subscriptions 

-------------------------· ·---------------------------------
Dates May Attend From 

Hollins, Baldwin, Sweet 
Briar and Macon 

Out to make this year's Mono
gram club dance one of the most 
successful in the school's history, 
Birnie Harper, president of the 
club, said today that an intensive 
ticket drive will be started Mon
day, with club members canvass
ing the fraternity houses and 
dormitories. 

The price of the dance this year 
wUl be •1.50, with Joe Hart and 
his orchestra furn1shing the mu
sic. The dance wlll get under way 
in the Doremus gymnasium Satur
day night, November 12, at n1ne 
o'clock sharp. and will run until 
twelve. 

For the ftrst time in several 
years, girls !rom the nearby 
schools will be permitted to at
tend the dance. This pennission 
was secured last week through the 
e1forts of the Monogram club. 
Dates may be brought over from 
Hollins. Sweet Briar, Mary Bald
win, and Randolph-Macon. 

Larp Attenda.nee Expected 
It is expected that many stu

dents will take advantage of this 
opportunity and that one of the 
largest attendance records for the 
dance will be established. In the 
past the girls have been permitted 
to attend the footbeJl game but 
were not permitted to remain for 
the dance. 

The style of decorations for the 
hop has not been decided on yet, 
Harper said. They will be done en
tirely by members of the Mono
gram club wth no outside assist
ance. 

The proceeds of the dance will 
go toward purchasing varsity let
ters and sweaters for athletes here. 
Since this is the only form of in
come of the club, members urged 
(ull cooperation' of the student 
body. 

Ticket Drive St&rta Morula.:y 
The ticket drive, which will start 

Monday, w111 be conducted by club 
members and will consist of a 
thorough canvass of the fraterni
ties and dormitories. Tickets wlll 
sell for the same price, •uo, dur
ing the drive and at the door. 

The dance, which in the past 
has followed the homecomtna 
football game, was postponed this 
year in order to avoid conttlct with 
a faculty regulation which pro
hibits two offtoial university dances 
durinr the same month. Since 
Openings were held in the middle 
of OCtober, and the VPl homecom
l..ng game was on the next week
end, the date of thla dance waa set 
for the Wllllam and Mary aame 
next week-end. 

Cooperating with the Monogram 
club ln an etrort to make the dance 
a sucoeaa, Washington and Lee's 
chapter of Omicron Delta Kappa 
will sponsor a ladie.s' day for the 
game. with ticket prices for ladies 
sell101 for •1.00 instead of the reg
ular price of .1.85. 

W -L Professors ••• 

RICHARD P. CARTER 

SDX To Initiate 
Twelve Pledges 

Two Journalist, Ten Un
dergraduate Members To 

Be Admitted 

Ten undergraduate and two of 
the state's outstanding newspa
permanent will be Initiated into the 
Washington and Lee chapter of 
Sigma Delta Chi, honorary jour
nalism fraternity, here tomorrow 
night, according to Hugh Thomp
son, president of the organize.tion. 

Major Raymond B. Bottom and 
William B. Christian, both of 
whom are veteran journalists in 
the state, wlll be initiated along 
with ten student pledges in the 
Student Union building tomorrow 
night at 9:30. 

Major Bottom, publisher ot the 
Newport News newspaper, is pres
ident of the Vlrainia Press asso
ciation and also a member of the 
Virginia Chamber of Commerce. 
Christian is general manager of 
the Richmond News Leader. 

Folowt.ng the initiation tomor
row night, members of the jour
nalism fraternity will put out a 
special edition of The Blq-tu.m 
Pbl containing the highlights of 
the SOuthern Interscholastic Press 
association which is now in ses
sion here. 

A special SIPA edition of The 
Rlq-tu.m Pbl will be published by 
pledges of the honorary society on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Lexington Comes To Life Again 
As SIP A Delegates Take Over 

Eight States 
Represented 
At Meeting 
Mrs. Ogden Reid, Noted 

Newswoman, Speaks To
night ln Lee Chapel 

A record number of 279 dele
gates 1-epresenting eight states 
and the District of Columbia were 
in attendance here this morning 
at the opening session of the 14th 
annual Southern Interscholastic 
Press Assoctatlon convention in 
Lee chapel. Professor 0. W. Riegel, 
head of the School of Journalism, 
presided at the meeting which in
cluded an address by Dr. Robert 
H. Tucker, dean of the University 
and the President's Message by 
James L. Whltfi.eld, student presi
dent of the SIPA from Greenville 
high school, Greenville, North 
Carolina. AnnQuncement of a cur
rent events contest open to all dele
gates was made at that time. 
Delerates Attend Group Meetln&'s 

Following the meeting, the high 
school representatives attended 
group meetings and round-table 
discussions. W. A. Daniel of the 
Benson Printing company, Nash
vUle, Tennessee, spoke on "Build
ing School Annuals." Other group 
discussions were led by Leonard 
Glover of the Lynchburg Engrav
ing company and Bernard Harri
son, edncational editor of the 
Washington Herald and Times. 

A moving picture program of 
journalistic interest, "A Day With 
the Sun." and "The March of 
Time" was shown at the State 
theatre at 11:30. This afternoon, 
delegates were shown points of his
toric interest on the campus in a 
tour sponsored by ODK. 

Gilbert P. Farrar, New York 
newspaper stylist, addressed an 
assembly at 2:30 in Lee chapel on 
"What the Newspaper of Tomor
row Wlll Look Like and Why." 
Group dlscussions concerning 
"Building the Staff" and "New 
Sources of Advertising" completed 
the afternoon program. 

Tonight the delegates will at
tend the QuUl and scroll banquet 
meeting in the Robert E. Lee ho
tel, at which time Jimmy Jones, 
sports editor of the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch, and W. C. Stouf· 
fer, managing editor of the Roa
noke World-News. will speak. 

Mn.. Reid To Spea.ll 
Mrs. Oaden Reid, vice-president 

and co-publisher of t.he New York 
Herald-Tribune, will address an 
assembly in the chapel at 8:00 to
night on the subject , ''A Woman 
Looks at Journalism." 

Immediately after the chapel 
address. the Southern Collegians 
wlll provide music for a dance to 
be held for the SIPA representa
tives ln the Robert .E. Lee hotel. 

Tomorrow. William L. Thomas 
of the Baltimore Evening Sun and 

By BOB STEELE Just why they all wound up the William T. Christian of lhe Rich-
Three hundred high school Jour- Sigma Chi house remains a mys- mond News-Leader are scheduled 

nallsts, looking for a "good time" tery, but it is belJcved that the to speak. In the afternoon . dele
as ·well as seeking to further their Sigma Ohi freshman who was seen gates will visit Natural Bridge. The 
journalistic knowledge, took over rushing around the Student Union banquet at Southern SemJna.ry, 
the sleepy little town or Lexlns- building last night joyfully cry- Buena Vista, tomonow evening 

• •• Welcome S IP A. 

C. HAROLD LAUCK 

Danish Official 
To Speak Here 

Dr. Thomas Dossing, Li
brary Director, To Give 

Good Will Talk 

Dr. Thomas Dossing, director of 
the Danish public library system, 
will make two addresses on this 
campus the latter part of next 
week. Subject of his first lecture, 
which wlll be made at the fresh
man assembly next Thursday 
night, is ''Democratic Life in the 
Scandinavian Countries." 

Immediately following this, Dr. 
Dossing wlll preside at an open 
forum discussion at the Interna
tional Relat1ons club meeting in 
the Student Union building. At 10 
o'clock the followl..ng morning, he 
will make a second address in Lee 
chapel on "Conaumer's Coopera
tives." 

Seeu Good-WW 
An authority on matters per

taining to culture, Dr. Dossing is 
making an extended lecture tour 
in this country under the auspices 
of the American Scandinavian 
Foundation, in a.n effort to en
courage better understanding be
tween the United States and the 
Scandinavian countries. His lec
ture itinerary will bring him to 
Virginia for a week. Besides speak
ing here, he will make addresses 
at the University of Virginia, 
Sweet Briar. Randolph -Macon 
Woman's college and several oth
ers. 

Born in 1882. Dr. Dosslng has 
devoted his entire Ute to library 
work. He has been a teacher of 
sclentiftc library work: served on 
government library committees: 
edited several btbUosraphies in
c1udlnr lhe Da.nsk TidkrifL index. 
He is at present, besides being en
rector of the Danish public li
braries, a member or the SCienllf\c 
Llbl'ary councll under the Danish 
Minlst ry of Education. However, 
Dr. Dossing'a work has brought. 
him into close touch with li terary, 
poUtlcal, and educational tl·ends 
ot the time. 

W -L Executive Committee 
Delays Judgment On 

Student Credit 

ProposedStudent-Merchant 
Compact Depends On 

Decision Tuesday 
A proposal for regulation of stu

dent-merchant and student-fra
ternity financial relations by the 
student body government was tem
porarily shelved by the executive 
committee in its meetJng of Tues
day night. 

Vaughan Beale, president of the 
student body, promised a full con
sideration of the problem and a 
statement of the committee posi
tion sometime next week. Beale 
said he wished to refer the matter 
back to the committee before mak
ing any public pronouncements. 

The proposal for consideration 
of the financial relations of stu
dents with merchants and !ra.ter- ~ 
nities was made by committeeman 
Nicholson, who said that he felt 
some method should be devised to 
protect merchants and fratePnitles 
from bad accounts and to protect 
students from running up unduly 
large accounts over long periods. 
He emphasized that the commit
tee could not become a collection 
agency. 

Opposition to the proposal was 
voiced by committeeman Young, 
who said that under present cir
cumstances it was the duty of the 
merchants to take care of their 
own credit relations and to restrict 
their credit to enforce collection 
of bad debts. 

None of the committee members 
would make any statements on 
what the final action of the com
mittee would be, although it was 
generally believed the matter 
would be shelved indefinitely un
less more necessity for such regu
lation was shown. 

several student sources question
ed the assertions that four to ten 
per cent of student accounts have 
to be written off the books as bad 
debts. They said that this ratio 
might hold true among a few mer
chants but that the majority of 
student accounts were collectible. 
The highest student estimates set 
a three per cent maxim~. 

Coolidge To Give 
Lectures, Recitals 

Here Next Week 
Arlan Coolidge, head of the Mu-

8lc department at Brown univer
sity, and Rudolph Plttaway, noted 
pianist and composer, wtll give a 
series of programs on the cam
pus from November 7-9, it was an
nounced today. 

The mu8lc1ans are making a 
tour of southern colleges and uni
versities under the auspices of the 
Faculty-Artist Visits, which ls be
ing sponsored by the Association 
of Amertcan Colleges Concert 
Project. 

On Monday afternoon, Mr. Cool
idge will address the faculty on 
the subJect of "Music In Liberal 
Colleges." At 8:15 that night in 
Lee chapel, a concert will be given, 
wbiob is open to the public. Mr. 
Plttaway wlll give several piano 
recitals to small groups whlle here, 
and the arrangements will prob
ably be done by Profes.sor Oraham. 

Members of the music ola.sa will 
meet with Mr. CooUdae and Mr. 
Pitt.away at P rofessor Graham's 
home on Monday and Wednesday 
afternoon tor discussions. 

AppllcaUons contained In addJ
Uon to scholastic records, extra
cu~rlcular achievements and doc
lor's report, a personal lelter from 
the candidates explalnina lhelr ln
ler'e!lts and the reasons for apply
Ina for the scholarship. 

Birnie Harper Ia a senior In the 
science school and a. member of 
Ph! Delta Theta fraternity. He Is 
prtsidenL o( Finals for this year 
and on the football and track 
teams, and also president or the 
Monogram club. He is a member of 
the Cotillion club. 

ton ln no mean fashion last nlaht. ina "I've asked t t n I 1 climaxes the two-day meeting. 
• wen Y· ve g r 8 Raymond B. Bottom. pt·esldent of With the alrl delegates outnum- out to the house already and I'm 

bering the OPPOSite sex by a three still going strong!" had something the Vlrginla Pross association and 
to one margin, the reception at to do with tt. president. of leh VlralnJa Slate 
the Student Union building last The ever-popular Mike's came Chamber of Commerce Is to speak. 
ntr hL turned. Into a battle of keep- In for its share of the fun. wllh At that lime presentation of 
tnr students here from stasing a those who didn't go to the Sigma awards and prizes will be made. 
mob scene as they fough t to crowd Chi house heading In that dlrec- Prof('ssor Riegel has stated that 
int.o the over.nooded room. lion. A few other Crnternlty houses 80 high school and prep school 

Mattingly Announces Advance Sale of Tickets 
Annual Red Cross Drive T 0 Benefit Poor Children 

Bill Brown is a member or Sla
ma Alpha Epsilon fraternity and 
Jives In Toledo, Ohio. He waa the 
only candidate not to t\le in the 
slate In which he resides. 

Edgar Shannon is t. member of 
B t.a Thein PI and Uves in Lexlna
ton, Vlralnla. 

Pt!lt' SChlabach is a member of 

Cht.rlie Hart, a senior lrl the 
academic school, ls a member of 
Lt\mbda Chi Alpha fraternity. Al
though he does not hold a cam
pus omce this year, Hart has serv
ed on the executive committee and 
Is president of his social frater
nity. He Is also awlmmlnt captain 
and a member of Omicron Delta 
Kappa. 

Robert Nicholson is a senior In 
Phi Koppa Psi fraternity and lives the academic school and a mem
ln Nrwport News. Virginia. bel' of PhJ Kappa Slama frater

Wnrd Archer 1a a member or nlty. He Is edi tor of The Rtnr-tum 
Slgmo. Alphn. Epsllon fraternity Phi. a member of the executive 
nnd Uvrs In Knn.'ll\!1 City, Ml.sliourl. committee and Publication board, 

Rob<'rl Nlchol110n Is a member president of hla aoclnl fraternity 
of Phi Kappa Slama fralernlty and and on the t rack team. He Is a 
uves in Wheaton, Dllnota. Continued on Pt.ae four 

Lacking the Irrepressible Tim managed to lure a small proportion publications have been entered In 
Lt\ndvolat. who tnstlaated the Bli of "Sipa's" into their dens, but the the various contests. 
Apple at the reception last year, prize goes to the Slama Chi's ond The 279 delcaates here at the 
the lnformal aet- t.oget.her broke up their ft-eshman, who obviously convention rrpresenL the stales of 
in short order and the girlu warm- must have had something on the VIrginia. West Vlralnln. North Car
ed all over lhe town. whJoh for the ball ollna, Oeorala, Maryland, SOuth 
second lime in two weelul belled Placid Earl Mattingly, rerlstrar. Carolina . T<'nnessoo, Kentucky and 
the monlker, "the g-raveyard of came In for his share of the trou- the District or Columbia. 
lhe SOuth ." ble, alo111 wllh the facu1ty a.dvis-

ACter taking In lhe many nigh t ors who vainly att~:~mpt.Pd to get Rlnr- tum Phi Edlt.orlal tafT 
spots of the town. all of the viBit - their pleasure-bent protf'gees tn by 
Ina delcgate.s apparently made midnight. B~othca· Ml\ttlngly wear
their way to tho Sigma Chi houSf'. lly wandered tnlo the rcrlstmtlon 
where an lmpromtu dance wa.s headquarters yest.erday afternoon 
held untll lhe wee, mnall hours of uraina Hugh Thompson, student 
the morninJ. Continued on page four 

Thrre w111 br an lmportflnt mrcL
InR or a ll members or U1e editorial 
slaff or The Rlnr-tum Phi In lhc 
offices or the paper In the student 
Union bulldlng al 4:00 on Monday 
afternoon. 

E. S. Mattln~rly, reatstrar, has 
been placed In charge of the stu
dent drive for funds for the Amer
ican ~d Cros.s, Rev. E. W. Aaron. 
chaJnnan or the Rockbridge coun
ty chapfer, anld todaY. The drive 
will be formally lnauaurated No
vember 9. 

Mr. MaltlnalY announced that 
letters will be scn L to all fraternity 
houses requesting contrtbullon.a. 
In lhe pasL lhe ~spon.ae of the 
Wo.ahlnaton and Lee 11tudents to 
the drive hall b~n considered vt'ry 
snt111tactory, h<' ndded, and the 
prosJ>('cls are for another aood 
year here. 

Both thr national nnd local 
chaptet'll will conduct tho drive for 
new subscripUona. 

Proceeds of the advance sate of 
tickets tor ''Four Dnughtt>rs," ploy
ina at the State on Monday, Tues
day, and Wednesday, wtU be used 
to enable poor children or lhla dls
lrtct to attend three playa to be 
presented by the Clare Tree Major 
pla.Yt'l'll, o.ecordJnt to an announce
mrnt today by Ralph Da.ves, mo.n
aacr or lhc theatre. 

'nl nrsl. or these productions 
will be tlven later on In th year. 

Tlckel..t lo the theatre will be on 
!lnle at all fraternity hou es unlll 
Sunday nlaht.. The poor chHdrcn 
will bcnenL only by the Pl'Otlls on 
advance sales at fraternity hoU!I<'S. 
since lh<' Jlroeeeds of llrkct.a sold 
at thr box office will not b used 
for this PW'J)08e. 
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tain Dick after some fancy ridding by 
ODK should see quite a number of girls 
in town for the game. 

It is of course quite difficult to decide 
whether we like the idea because there 
wlll be more girls in town or whether we 
can get our girls in for half the usual cost. 
We do n ot like to think our girl is worth 
half what she was to the ticket office two 
weeks ago, and have come to the conclu
sion that the really nice thing about the 
whole affair will be some more colorful 
coats and hats in the Wilson Field sta
dium. 

Whatever el.se happens, however, we 
like the idea of a Ladies Day; and Omi
cron D elta Kappa and the other groups 
that have made it possible are to be com
plimented for an original i.nnovation in 
the athletic and social life at Washington 
and Lee. 

RED CROSS AND COLLEGES 

Beginning next week the Rockbridge 
County chapter of the American Red 
Cross will begin its annual roll call of 
members ro raise funds for the organiza
tion during the coming year. Part of the 
drive will be concentrated on the students 
and fraternities to secure their support, 
and it is hoped that the success of this 
drive will be greater than in previous 

THE RING -TUM PHI 

Personal 

OPINIONS 
Campus Comment 

By TOM MOSES and PAUL MULDOON 

8.1. P. A .... 
They still come In, those gorgeous and de-

And there are all types and kinds lovely quail from all sections of the hemi
of women. That is one of the rea- sphere, or the south anyway. And we 
sons why they are so interesting. do mean the Southern Interscholastic Press 
There is a demand for women. association, to give It the full title which de
There are enough to go around. lights Mr. Hugh Thompson so much. Now, 
Like salt, one must partake of this Mr. Thompson Is a very peculiar char
them And this is most necessary acter. He is the president of the Sigma Delta 
Indeed. Chi frat. In case the question should arise to 

The Girl Scouts have a member- the casual reader as to what in the world he 
ship of 4t5,000 strong. Here Is a has to do about these beautiful women, we 
wonderful source from which to must say we don't know. Personally, although 
draw-445,000 women and each we don't want to be quoted, we think it is a 
one "prepared." grandiloquent scheme for getting dates. Any 

-- Impartial witness w!U tell you that he has 
Wise virgins do their husband bee,n leaving the few male delegates very much 

shopping early. They avoid the alone. Oh. well, everybody neglects the poor 
rush and do not have to fight for male delegate. 
the last of the wedding rings. • • • 

The girl who analYzes a man Oh, for a Date ... 
interests him. She will have dates A few of the boys got themselves dates last 
a~d e;~e result may be a perfect night, and seem to have lived to regret. 
u d 5 andlng. But it is the girl Since the beautlful girls are still in town, we 
~ho idealizes a man who gets him don't want to cause any embarrassment by 
m the long run. It is the thing to mentioning names as there is still a chance 
do these days to be frank. But they might reme'mber those smooth boys 
here. on~ runs the danger of un- that they bad dates with N'lmport.e if you 
derstandmg the other too well- had been in the lounge of ~ certain f~ternity 
and thls is bad indeed. A woman house last night you would have heard a re-
should never give herself away. .. 
She is r 1 if sh d tbi markable conversation. I know a girl who 

a 00 e oes s. came up here for a dance " "Ob you do?" 
In the olden days a woman's Pause for station announce~ents. ·'·v. M. I. 1s 

place was In the home. She was just over here, isn't it?" "Yeah." Pause again. 
~~thinf g more than a slave. Then "No, it was v. M . I. she visited." "Oh, was it?" 

o a sudden the safety razor Dates are wonderful things, boys. But it's at 
was invented and the man shaved times best to be able to get a good night's 
otf his beard. The woman saw his 
face for the first time without the sleep. And besides, ~e • wa~ so fourteen, too. 

Good Luck Chann •.• 

Letters to the Editor 

(.All contrtbutlona to this column should be llmlted to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous ·it they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dreued care of Letters to the Editor, The Blna'-twn PhL) 

Lexinaton, Vlri1nia. lirla. At least we would get a good 
Dear Sir: 

I read with a 1Ucker of interest 
the announcement by the Calyx 
that the annual beauty contest has 

beauty section. 
DISILLUSIONED 

begun, and that the ten most Dear Sir: 
beauty girls wtu be selected for ln
clus1on in the great yearbook. 

Lexington, Virginia. 

Thla 1s a floe idea., if the editors 
would rea.lly choose ten pretty girls 
for once. It ha.a been my observa
tion throuth my three years here 
that two of the ten will be the 

For a number of years I have 
read your paper with interest but 
I have never seen an Item that was 
so clever and yet so ill-advised as 
the letter whlcb you printed from 
"Law Student" in the last issue. 

girls o( the editor and the bust- It is quite an entertaining pic
ness manager. Now this is very nice ture to imagine The Rlna'-tum PhJ 
and a clever rraft 1f you can get as the Big Bad Wolf In that leg
it, but the examples tn lut year's endary tale about the three little 
annual of such rtrla made us very pip, but It is also somewhat amaz
d111Uul1018:1 -,.tth tbe tute ot the lng to see a law student to come 
.._ aruat. to the conclusions of that writer 

SUch diiJIJalkJnment wu cUa- on the baala of inapplicable argu
plaeed, bowftr, wWl the Jdea menta. 
that probably the l8lecUq a.rU.st Evidently Mr. Law student <I 
was told wllo to pick In a couple am also a law student> is unaware 
of cuea. 8electton by the arttst that a man can learn law by any 
was merely a ruee to coftr up the means but spoon-feeding. He 1s 
editor's and bu.llneu IIWl&lft''S not a brtllant student, be says. Per
ability to do any better. haps that is the reason. But if 

I only hope that Mr. Watt and he la rotnr to be a success at law 
Mr. Poltz, who are the 1reat roda or a.n)'thlng elae, be had better get 
of beauty this rear. have a Uttle over this spoon feeding and learn 
more appeal than past omcers. If that success la acquired by one's 
not. lt milht be aiOOd idea to elect sel(. 
calyX ofllcers on the bull of their ANOO'HER LAW STUDENT 

WELCOME TO S. I. P. A. years. 

Washington and Lee as is its annual We hardly need comment on the us-

camoufiage of black spinach. She 
saw the fact clearly and plainly. 
And ever since that time, she has 
held the upper hand. 

Whe.n the Washington and Lee team laat r-------------------------r 
custom is host to several hundred high ual student response to drives of this sort. 
school journalists chis week-end as the Part of chis response no doubt proceeds 

from limited financial resources but · the Lee School of Journalism entertains the 
Southern Interscholastic Press Associa· greater portion is the result of indiffer

ence too often. tion at a series of conferences and parties 
for the next two days. Most students do not realize that the 

As the student voice of Washington Red Cross has provided them service in 
and Lee, The Ring-tum Phi extends its nearly every phase of their life. They 
welcome to these young women and have set up first aid stations for devotees 
young men from the high schools of the of outdoor sports and have given first aid 
South and wishes them a pleasant stay in instruction to help hikers and campers. 
Lexington. And. as a newspaper we wel· In life·saving and water safety, the Red 
come them as fellow members of a noble Cross is synonymous with the approved 
profession. methods of instruction and ranlcing and 

We hope that they will not only enjoy provides camps, colleges, pools, and 
the trips to scenic spots in and about benches the country over with properly 
school and that they will have a happy trained men to safeguard the lives of 
experience amidst a confusion of social those who enjoy water sports. 

events, but that they will learn while they Such activities and services are only 
are here some of the lessons of the trade possible through support of as many peo
to which .they aspire. ple as are able to contribute, and while 

In the keynote address of last year's we are skeptical of any such organization 
convention, James Kilgallen of the In- which must needs put out considerable of 

I Just learned the name of Merle 
Oberon. It is Queenie Thompson. 
Is this not a proof of what "gla
mor" can do-and has done? 

There are athletic women <a 
very dangerous type) . career wom
en, sweet and nice women, geor
geous and glamorous women, pam
pus society women-the kind who 
say: "Fetch me my smock, James. 
I want to be puttering about the 
g~rden when the guests arrive." 

There Ia that variety of woman 
who 0. Henry lauds in his little 
story about the married couple 
Cbrlatmas Eve. They were POOr. 
The husband pawned his watch to 
buy a reorgeous comb for his wife's 
golden hair. Unknown to him, his 
wife has cut otr her hair and ex
changed it for a rold watch cha.ln 
for her husband's watch, hla oniy 
article of wealth. Tbe clock strikes 
twelve. The husband rushes in with 
the present for his wife. She ap
pears with her present for blm. 
The pares grow dtni with the wa
ter that wells up Into the reader's 
eyes. It la a classic tale, indeed. 

played in Kentucky the whole team went to 
see the "Birth of a Baby" in Lexington. Next 
day is history. Tonight the "Birth of a Baby" 
is playing in Louisville, Kentucky. We hope 
tomorrow will be history, and charge the Uck
ets to Captain Dick. 

• • • 
More About Football •.• 

ternational News Service listed six fun- its income @ admi,nistrative expense, the Into the great and lordlY press 

da 1 ch · · d services of the Red Cross recommend appeared the Rev. Violet Greener, 

Corky Wadlington Is stUl in Lexington in 
the hospital, but not because h e didn't try. 
Confined earlY in the week because of a bad' 
case of boils which has now developed into 
blood poisoning, the "Duke" decided to get up 
and go play football. In spite of red atrea.lr.s 
all the way up his armpits, showing a bad case 
of poisoning, he dressed, went to the house, 
and packed. Only the calls of his house moth
er to the doctor saved him from goinr. as he 
had already called Cecil Taylor to reserve his 
place on the train. The coach had a hard time 
talking blm out of it. but ftnally with dlftl
culty persuaded him to give up the trtp. Tha.t, 
boys, is what we call In the vernacular guts. 
It's that spirit that makes the football team 
representing Washington and Lee one of the 
best groups of fellows that can be found any
where. And that aln't just bull, either. Think 
of the boys that you know on the team. They 
don't win all their games, but there la no 
group of men that could ftght harder or love 
their school more than the Ge.nerals. Win, lose, 
or draw. they represent their school to Ita bea~ 
advantage. 

• • • 
menta aractensucs a goo newspa- publictty rival of Amiee McPher- About the Town . . . 

perman should possess. They were char- themselves for the consideration of ev- son. Madam McPhenon runs the With this bit of oratory otr our chests, we 
acter, personality, fairness, stamina, abil· ery student at Washington and Lee. Four Square Goepel Tabernacle. settle down to some serious business. Bob 

Madam VIolet ru ... the •-be ..... Nicholson wasn't playing gigolo today in front 
ity to find and to write news, and depend- · .... ne• ... Occult Temple. Madam McP. of the print shop, he was just explaining how 
ability. These are lessons that men and I I dreeled simply 1n wblte. Madam the linotype works. Those five girls were sure 
women who are successful in journalism THE F Q RUM Violet dresses in velvet violet with interested, too. · · . The reuon that Ham-
soon learn and follow. her hair dyed violet to match her son Hoaan•s girl couldn't ha.ve a date with 

name-and abe uses areen pa.lnt him last Sunday night was the same afore-
Some of the young people who are ..._--------------~ because the spirit voice throush mentioned Wadlington .... Junior Blshop has 

Washington & Lee's guests this week-end whlch she worlu likes lt that way. two dates for tomorrow night, and they are 
~'For Meritorious Work-" 1b1a hllh prteateu recently broke the same two dates he had the nisht of the 

have no doubt already learned these les- into the news with a poker hand Kentucky game. Another omen, good tor the 
sons. Others have still to benefit from bit· In tapping ten seniors the Duke chap- the medium throuth wblcb she al- team, but for Junie? ... The Mr. Pa.rrar who 
ter experience and some share of hard ter of Omicron Delta Kappa, national leaedlY won •100,000. Her case la 1s the famous newspaper stylist scheduled to 

atlll in the Loll .Anaelea Supreme speak to the s . 1. P . A. Is the father of Pred 
work and long hours over a typewriter or honorary leadership fraternity, this court, the looeer declartnr that he Farrar, Beta, and Blnr-twn Phi correspond-
hunting a stoty that never broke or sweat- morning extended the accolade of re;og- was ho8ed by the mystical power ent. · · · 'The Monogram club dance will deft-
ina over a stone in a printing sh op. nition to men who have excelled in their of thla prieateu. nitely be informal. The paper contradicts it-
-e __ sell every issue, but this 1s the strailht stwr. 

To outsiders journalism is an exciting various fields of activities. In extending The heir to the Dodre mlllions ... Bobby Stein refuses to eat anythlnf be-
profession in which action is as frequent recognition the order heralds to the Duke married a phone operator last Au- tween meals, even if you otrer to buy It for 

th · d 1 d · h th · h · rust. Mn. Simpson rot her man- him. It may be training for baaketb&ll, but it 
a. e nunutes an as exp osive ns yna- communtty t at ese men ment t e sag- and recently we hear that she is may also be the strain of modern life .... Tbe 
mite. And it is exciting and interesting, nal honor because of umeritorious work." bathtnr 1n a aolden bathtub and aome of paetlo justice seems to be Mr. Saun
but it iJ exacting, too. Life on a paper is To many of us recognition of thiJ sort is weartnr diamond zippers. All of ders 1n the hospital with appendioitia. With 

-• th b d f 1 h a1 · th which reminds me of the lirla who hla spare time It ls reported that he la tblnk-
not entire~y e e o roses t 1e exoteric ep emer , a mere emptaness ; to o era wear lovely bathlnr sutta berin- inr of publishing an edition of hls letters ... . 
think; but n ewspapermen and women it means the addition of "just another nlni and endlnr with t~ cap. Dick Boisseau's girl is certainly one beautiful 
like it. They like its excitement, its pains key" to a college man's key-chain. There are evtl and nauahty wom- red-head .. .. This column certainly 1a a lot 

d d h f 
en who run foul of the pollee-eo o( foolishness. Think of the time we spend 

an sorrows, an t e happiness o mix- With the added prestige and responsi- rirla, be ca.reful- you do not want wrttlni lt when we could be havil11 a date 
ing with people and events. bility-for it is a responsibility-the to be seen in the Cast company In with Priscllla Lane or somebody .... Get in 

These are the men and women Wash- initiates can help to better some phue of the bouae of Madam TUasaud. the journalism school, boys, they never meet 
.A woman should not be domi· classes when anybody comes to town. or when 

ington and Lee entertains today and tO• university life. One of the first things neerina. criticize her huaband 1n the s . I . P. A. meets. Thanks, boys and rtrll. 
morrow. As. our guests they are always which the order can do is rend the aura the presence of others <he has rot· ... The A. T . 0 . house has a new bless!na
welcome, and as JOUrnalists The Ring- of mysticism which surrounds the local ten awfully tat, don't you notice? "Iafolla. we lhank thee." ... That's all to-

or he has the coldett feet l>, take day. CaU for us at the hlgh school .... Emory 
tum Phi holds for them that sentimen tal chapter. Since its membership is made over three and a half hours to Cox's father down In Norfolk has a great sense 
attachment which binds togcd1cr all of us up of outstanding student leaders there dresa, wear a ridiculoua and freak- of humor. He wrote CBS and asked them to 
who are in that "hard-boiled" Fourth is n o reason why any action talcen by the Ish hat and embarrau her date. repeat '"War of the Worlds." 

wear an auorted mess of Junk 
Estate. order should not be made public. When, about her peraon, or wear a flam-

I The Governor Says from time to time, important iasuea con- lnl mouth that would alarm even 
front the student body, after due deliber- t.he ftre chief. 

GOOD NIGHT! LADIES ntion , the order should take a stand and 
Among the innovations which we have let the students know just what that stand 

noticed this year about school, perhaps is, for the majority are a lways looking 
the one we like the best ar dw prest'nt is forward to their lenders for guidance. 
the suggestion of Omicron Delta Kappa Why not supply chis guidance? 

Wllh the advent of the beauti
ful and charmina SIPA delesatea, We read where Edna St. VIncent Mlllay 
my coll~uea have made haste to startled Mary Baldwin ilrls by her Innocent 
surround themselves about this ar· queatlon : Are you too hot or too cold? Evident
ray of embryonic Joumallatlc pul· ly she doesn't know Mary Baldwin sirls. 
chrltude. At present they are m.a.k- • • • 
Ina fools of themselves by alowina Our fellow Governor -Price of Virslnla-

W ......... ad Lee University 

THB CALENDAR 
1938-1939 

Thunday, November 3--5aturday, November 26 

Tllllnlay, NOYelllber 3 
Convention: Southern Interscholastic Press 
Aaaoc1&tlon 

• :30 P.M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
l'rlda,J, NeftiDIMr f 

Convention: Southern Interscbolaatic Press 
Auoclatlon 

2:30P.M. "What the Newspapers of Tomorrow Will 
Loot Lite and WhJ," GUbert P . Pa.rrar
Lee Chapel 

1:00 P.M. Lecture: 111'8. Ogden Reid of the New York 
Berald-Trlbune-Lee Chapel 
see Rtnr Tum Phi tor other s . I . P . .A. 
speakera 

la&uda7, N81naber 5 
Convention: Southern lntersobolastic Press 
Auociatioa 

ltmdaT, N..,..ller 8 
2:00 P.M. Trlp to crabtree Palla-Auapices Christian 

Councll 

"-dq,N...aber1 
8:65 P.M. Paculty Meetlnr 
1:10 P.M. PonDilc Union-Student Union 
7:80P. M. Bud Praottc.-Troubadour Theatre 

Tmu,.,., NeftiDber I 
1:30 P . M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour '11lea.tre 
8:10 P.M. Vlo11n and PlaDo Solo - Profeasor Arlan 

CooUdp of Brown Univeralty~ Chapel
PubUc invited 

......... ,,N.,...,..t 
1:00 P.M. A. A. u. P . Keet.tnr-Student Union 

TUnllal', ,..... ... 11 
f :IO P. M. Ollie CJub Prt.cu-Troub&dour Theatre 
7:10P. M. Publlc Lecture : Dr. Tbomu Dosatnr of Den

mart, "Dimocrat.lc Life in Scandinavian 
COtmtrlei"-Lee Cbapel ,......,,..,..., .. 

\0:00 A.M. PUblic Lecture: Dr. Doutnr, "Consumer's 
OOOpen.tt"' in Denma.rk"- Lee ChapeJ 

1:00 P.M. Art Lecture : "Patnten of PUhlon," Colonel 
T. A. •. KOieleY of V. M. I .-Waahlnaton 
Cbmpel 

.. ......,,N.,..berll 
2:30P.M. Vanity Pootball-W&Ih.ln.wn and Lee vs. 

WlWam &a4 Mary 

Mt•,_,, Noteaber lf 
M1d-8emater Reporte 

'1 :30 P .M. Porenltc Union-Student Union 
'1:10 P . M. Band Praotlce-Troubadour Theatre 

~. N ....... 15 
'I:JO P . M. Glee Club PraotJce-Troubadour Theatre 

TlulrtllaJ', NOftiDIIer 11 
f :SO P .M. OJee Club Praot.lc&-Troubadour Theatre 
'1 :30 P. M. Public IAoture: Dr. No·Yonr Park, "Par 

J:utern COnftlct.I"-Lee Chapel 

MODda7, N.,..._ 11 
'1 :30 P . M. Porenalc Union-Student Union 
'I :30 P. 11. Band Praotlce-Troubadour Theatre 

~. Nonmber II 
'1:30 P. M. G)le Club Pract.lce-Troubadour Theatre 

Tb~, N"ember If 
'lbank.tl1 v1nr Hollday 

NOTIC..: Pleue IUbmlt aU notices for "The Calendar" 
to tbe Rlltltnr. 

for a Ladies Day nt the William and Mary In passing, it might be a wise policy to 
game. adopt the system of membership ferret-

It has been qutce some time .sin ce we ing used by Washington and Lee univer
have had such an occaston at Washmgton sity, where Omicron Delta Kappa had its 
and Lee--not since the day when the inception tn 1914. By issuing a public 
present class of sen iors wore blue hnts notice, reque1ring all rising seniors or 
around Lees and Graham dorm•toncs. sem o rs interested to submit their qualifi
We have had you ng ladu~s of (;'t~hion catio ns for ODK consideration, dte pos
from school and college, ( ronl town and sibility of overlooking an eligible can di
country, but we never hove hnd a d.ty dntl." is eliminated. We consider the ays
when we could bring those .s.1mr young tem .sunplc and yet very efficient and 
ladtes to a football game nt half-price. worthy of due consideration . - Duke 

and pumna and stalkina about like has been getting to a. number of homecominta ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;,;;~ 
a bunch of priZe roosters. May I recently. He must have aone to a.s many ft .. ~Ho4J~ ..... ++++++++++ 
remind them of the fuLiUty of schools as we have. poor guy. 

And this little srimulus uncorked by C:..p- j Chronicle. 

their endeavoura-the youna lady • • • 
who seeks a career la not. onlY hard The Rlnr·'um Phi carries the ttem that 
to handle but she Ia only loo prone student.a may o.tteftd SlP.A even ts. Our obser
lo llaten and laugh . Before lana. vatlon Is tha.t the problem la to keep them 
she will have l helr Jobs in this away. 
sreat big alannlnr world. 

D.A VID MAULSBY . 
A professor ts one of the eutern 

schools rave his reasons for cl&MI
fylng women a.s anrels-they are 
always up tn t.he alr; alwaya harp
lnr on eomethlna: and they never 
have an earthly thlniJ Lo wear. 

• • • 
Dean Ollliam rcmRrk d to Phi Ela Slama 

that success was bruled on scholarship. That 
all depend11 on whnt success Is. 

• • • 
The radio brtn~rs us news that the ()(!nera.ls 

w11l trip Centrr by one touchdown. Evidently 
the radio o.nnouncer hasn't been In touch wlt.h 
our mecUcal corps. 

BUY YOUR 
College Jewelry and 

Fraternity Pi.na 
From Ua 
.... Altlele 

.&&&rlleUftlJBa .. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
J~w~lns 

BARBECUE EATS 

fiDe Little Caf~ 
a .... -Made OhW 

8&e.b--Chope 

Beer--Vintage Wines 

Phone 662 
111 8. lla1a 8l. Lex.l~n, V&. . .................... ~ 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

Cross Country Outfit 
Meets Richmond Team 

Saturday At Richmond 

Page Three 

Brigadiers Off To Blacksburg 
For Tilt With Favored Gobblers 

In the 

Press 
Box 

In their first out-of-town start ------------• 
of the season, Washington and 

Pickem Takes "Praying 
Generals," California 

Over USC 
L---------~ Generala, Minus Pinck and 8 ,. LEA IIOO'ftl 

Boee Bowl B.enrbera&ioal • • · Wadlington, Leave After AJJ was expected and predicted, 
With November here aaaln and W k y , poor Will U. Plekem's bankroll 

the 1938 football season thunder- uSaddest ee et looked like a eelve after Richmond, 

• 

lng down the home stretch. the- Woefully crippled by the heav- VPI, Harvard, and Vanderbllt 
usual amount of Interest ln post- lest crop of InJuries to hit them went through lt. We anticipated 
season bowl games has been re- thl.a seaaon but neverthelesa in- that Northwestern · victory for Ut
vlved aaaln. Tilis bowl Idea baa sPired with· one note of optimism, tle WUlle, and along with triumphs 
blossomed into quite an atlalr. Am- Washlnaton and Lee's unpredict- from Duke, Texas Christian. HolY 
bllloua Chambers or Commerce In able Generals entrained at Cllfton Cross, Pitt, and Tenneaaee. the 
cities of good location and with at- Forge at 8 o'clock laat evening for dlminutlve ayndlcate retained •no 
tractive lure to sports fans and Louisville, Kentucky. where they from the •200 on the fire. Bettlng 
tourl.sts alike have sponsored ev- will meet the centre college Pray- •100 and mllerlng a nest egg of 
ery kind of a bowl game from Rose ing Colonela tomorrow afternoon. •170, Willie Is back to do battle 
to RazzberrY. And Iince Bia Ten Courtney Wadllnlton and Dick with the snake-eyed mogUls who 
teams are forbidden to participate Pinck had to be left behind due prey upon this territory-banging 
in any post-season intereectlonal to the ll'&vity of their lnjurtes. tenaciously to $280. 
battles or bowl con teats, it be- Plnck the Generals' stellar quar- Wlllle bas proven his mettle. 
comes harder each year to pick the terback' hobbled for most of the and we know be can do it-the kale 
best team ln the country. season ihua far, 18 now detlnitelY shows it. so we're stlcklng In there. 

The most important of all post "out" as a result of tom Ugaments The storm 18 over temporarily and 
season games Is the colorful Ro8e in the rilht knee autrered in the the calm finds llttle Willie judie
Bowl game in picturesque Paaa- Richmond encounter laat Satur- loua)y stroklng the fins ten more 
dena every New Year's daY. It day Wadllnlton 18 ln the hotpltal times. Here's how: 
seems to be a sure bet that Call- with a bad Infection, and baa been w. and L.-Centre: So help us. 
fornla's Golden Bears will repre- l'll.Dill.nl a temperature accordinl It's another Holy Rollers' meetlnl. 
sent the west coast t.h1a year, but to hospital authorities. Tbe "Praytng Colonels" and the 
the Job of picking an apponent will "Praying Generals" are packlng 
be plenty tough. Among those tbat 8a4 w.- For GeDerala lots of religion into this Louisville 
stand the best chance at the pres- "Thla 1a the saddest week we've classic. The Generals, praying for 

Pictured above Is Pbll Boden. 190-
pound stalwart who holds dbwn 
the Brigadiers' right guard post. 

Thirty Mermen 
Start Practice ent are Texas Christian, Pitt, had yet," commented COach Tex recovery of hall a dozen inJured. 

Duke, Tenneasee, and Dartmouth, Tllaon as he reviewed the squad always look good ln KentuckY. 
in the order named. The Homed "sick liat." Pour other reaulars- BUT. the Colonels. unable to 
Frogs from Texaa bave t.be areat- Ochale and BolaaeaU. tackles; schedule Kentucky, did the next Sax' Le--rmen And F' 
eat team ever turned out in the Lindley, auard. and Trueh&rt, end, best thlnl. They were grat11led IL"' tve 
Southwest and these Teua teama received hurts at Richmond which when the Generals tamed the Numeral.men Return 
always put on a 1ood show. How- restricted their practice this week, Wildcats. ln fact that's exactly To Squad 
ever, there Ia a stronaer Uk1na of but theY are ln passable shape now what they were hoptng for-thus 
the south ern teams than any oth- and will probably see action to- a stronger Incentive to beat us. Al- Approximately thirty swimming 
er section. Tb1s Ia where Duke and morrow. though pointing for lt. the Col- aspirants answered coach Cy 
Tennessee come into the picture. Before the dnaatatlnl injury onels can't be seen here. Only a 
The Blue Devila hav one of thelr buaaboo deecended on tbe W-L means to an end for centr&-W. TwomblY's call last Monday after-
greatest teams, with an uncroued camp, the Bll Blue was 1enerally and L, too narrowlY. <That's a pe- ;;o~~~n:.ee~srac~~~;: 
goal line, a great center in D&a favored over Centre. '11laon ex,- cullar way to decide the state conference aquatic champions of
HW and ftrst-cla.u backl ln Tip- preMed the oplnion that W-La championahip.-Ho hum! guess the ftcially got under way. Included 
ton Georp, MaeAftee, and a,..... chancea were "awfully good" be- Generals will be Kentucky state among the comparativelY large 
ler.' Wade's aggrelatlon must aet ~ore l&at 1Veek'sJame. The Colonels champions.> turnout were slx lettermen and 
through N. 0. State. Syracuse. and Vlrltnla - Columbia: They can five numeralmen from laat year's 
horrors of horrors, Pitt before the start building a new wing on the freshman swimmirlg team. 
year's over. The flrllt two lh.ould Pn~a~le UDe-•PI University hospital. The Lions are 
offer no competition, but th1a Pitt W-L Centre roaring furiously over the lnJury 5% B&rala'bt Vle&ertea 
team will probably keep WMe'a LYkes ....... LB ....... Maya to SUck Sid Luckman and by the Having alreadY amassed a reo-

Lee's varsity barriers wlll invade 
Richmond next Saturday after
noon with a fltty-fltty record of 
one victory and one defeat. 

Five sophomores, BUl Murray, 
George Murray, Jimmy McCon
nell. Frank Martin, and Monty 
Horn or Bill Delaplaine; one jun
Ior. Mike Crocker, and two sen
Iors, Flash Harvey and Heartslll 
Ragon, are scheduled to make the 
trip to the capital city. 

The Spiders, who have a some
what stronger team this year than 
last. ba ve tied VMl In their only 
competition thus far. The Blue 
and White cross-country outfit, 
after chalking up a decisive wln 
over last year's state champions 
from VPI, took a nosedive last 
week-end when they were spilled 
by an underdog Davidson squad. 

Erwin Rudolph Shows 
Off Billiards Technique 

In Corner Exhibition , 
Erwin Rudolph, three times 

winner of the world pocket billiard 
crown, gave a aparltllng demon
stration of how the game should 
really be played, before a good
sized gallery ln the Comer billiard 
parlor Thursday. 

Opposing the proprietor of the 
Comer parlor, Mr. Pitzer, in an ex
hlbltlon match, Rudolph exper
ienced llttle dJfflcuJty 1n posting a 
one-sided 125-38 triumph. In do
log this he started a run of 126 
balls. 

Rudolph displayed his wizardry 
as a trick shot artlat and pulled a 
number of seemlnlly impossible 
shots. He challenged any of the 
spectators to name a shot which 
he couldn't make, but none were 
named. 

Rudolph is a real veteran of the 
title wars, as he bas participated 
ln 16 world's title matches. He won 
first place ln three, ftnlshed sec
ond ln seven, and third ln four. 

Pi Kappa Alpha Meets 
KA's In Grid Finals 

men in Durham on New Years. Bo&ueau .... LT ...... Set.rcy time they quiet down It'll be the ord of 52 straight victories and 
Tennessee bas made a marveloua Brown <c> ... LG. . . . . Herrick beainnlnl of the end for aald wa- four years, Coach Twombly plans Pi Kappa Alpha will meet the 
comeback this year and ta uncle- M&n~an ... Center ..... Heaton boos. on the Big Blue mermen contin- intramural football team of Kap-
feated at the present. Pitt, al- Parrish ..... RO .Gruszhowakl Soatbena CaUfomi&-CaUfonala: ulna to lengthen their wln column pa Alpha Monday afternoon for 
thouah havlna the atronaest team, OChlle ...... RT .. ...... Coop Bad bualnesa to ride throuJh a this aeason, but at present the out- the championship of the school. 
Is not well llked on the coast be- Dobblna ..... RB ... Lorentaen schedule with anyon.e, but we look appears quite ominous. The game will bel1n at two o'clock. 
cause of previous bad ahowlnla and Juatice ...... QB ..... German started rolllna with the Golden With every other team ln the Expected to feature the game l.s 
the atmosphere of profeealonallam R . Hocan . .. HB. . . . . . . stahl Bean six weeki 810 and there's no conference much stronger th18 the ~ng attaclta, led by Bobby 
that they create wherever they B . H~ ... RB .... Van Huas junction here. CalJfornla--Rose year, Washington and ~ will Hobson for the PiKA's, and by 
play. The two teama that were B1llbop ....•. PB ....... Smith Bowl bound, but haven't the have to be even better than 1t was Peck Robertson for their oppon-
plcked by the scribes to bum the Trojans moved up since the 'Bama last year. Wllliam and Mary has ents. Pi Kappa Alpha reached the 
gridiron up thla fall- L. s. u. and .. experience? essentially the same team tbat tlnals last week bY defeattng the 
Rloe-&re compartively washout. have been experiencing an up- . nearlY beat the Generals back strong ZBT crowd, 8-0. on a pass 

d all f 8 and-down" aeuon aimllar to th&t VlrPDia Teeh • Cwellna. The aaaln this season. Clemson with from Hobson to Howard after a 
an sm ry · · · · lor the Generals, bavlnl won tour Gobblers got suddenly foxy against another all-veteran team,' loou march straight down the fteld . KA 

p.mes and la.t two. "hot" one week the hau1hty State Wolfpack last forward to a most auccesatul year. defeated Delta Upeilon decisively 
Death of Baale Daale · • · and "cool" the next. Around Louls- saturday, but they lack the power Also, Duke and N. C. State plan to by a 12-0 m&l'lln to earn their 

Razzle dazzle, the craze of the ville It was aeneraUy said that here. Carolina, rebounding stron1- enter a squad of mighty fast mer- berth ln the flnala. 
gridiron for a two-year span baa centre had better materl&l than )y. Little Incentive for either. men In the conference competi-
lasped In to obscurity, the onlY na- the Univeralty of KentuckY, but PeJIII·IIIchla'aa: And we thought tlon. 
tlonally known team still to uee it hadn't been able u yet to capital- Pritz Crisler had moved out of the 
Ia Texas Christian. Thue Texana lie on It Ivy Leaaue. Apparently not-he's 
put on Quite a show for the fana Tbe 0~ hopeful 11cn for tbe Bil coming back to haunt them. Mlchi
with their tricky aerials, lateral.l Blue team, n11on aald. was the I&Jl, 
and double laterals and fancy bot- way tbQ showed up in practice Ala""r•-TIIIaae: Three polnt8 
ua poku.a. Byen their band ls dunn. t.be put wet. In aplte of and take yer cherce. Mllht be de
atreamllned. awt.nalnl popular the 14uad'a abort-handedneu, a clded solelY on the principle or 
tunes at the game rather than the ftne IPb'tt wu prevalent throulb- domlnatln1 colors. The Crimson 18 
o 1 d sta-boom -bah-die -tor-dear- out tb8 drllla. The playera were still a rreat club. It they stop 
old-alma-mater atutr. put tbrouah two Uvely blocklnl Greenle Bronko Brunner. Yes! 

'Ibe death of rauJe daale baa eesalona, 1n whlcb thia department Alabama. tNote: The N. o . apts. 
brouaht out the ldeaa and oplnlon of the QeDerala' plaJ loolred bet- Writers ouahtta do somethlna for 
of such strict fundamnetalllta aa ter than at &01 a1me thia year. the Brooko.> 
B•thertaall. Bleraaa. and WMe "'"tam ... Cea&n P1ap Nove Duae-Na.,: The lr.Uddlr; 
that the only W&1 to have footb&ll CoDalderabJe time wu ~pent on had better scrub declt&--lt's safc>r. 
teama 18 to stress power, blocking, defenae ap1Dit Centre playa, w!Lh Wlllle, belnJ an Irlahman, Jlke No
and runnlna playa with a coneer- the fNibman l4uad I'Uilll1DI the tre Dame and all their "ovltch's" 
vatlve forward pass play kept In KentucklaDI' oftenaive formatlona and "lni'a." 
reserve for an emel'lency. J:ven &lalnat v&rloul vanity comblna· Hob' en--Temple: one of the 
radical ADdy lterr at Colpte, the Uoaa. Tbe Generala planned to But's better ones. The Crusaders 
oriainat.or of razzle claale baa hold a ftnal, abort ...Son on the march on. Holy Croes. 

Meem Mlllecl 
Coach Twombly has a real Job 

on hls bands In fllllng the vacancy 
in the 100-yard dash , the 150-yard 
bacutroke, and the 220-yard free 
style race that was left vacant ·due 
to the graduation of Co-Captain 
Oil Meem. However, the Big Blue 
awlmmlng mentor hopes to use 
veterans Captaln Charles Hart, 
Gary Hiers, George Vanta, Bob 
watt, Bob Shreve. Brent Parber, 
and Jack A1t1n as the nucleua tor 
the SOuthern conference defend

Handball Tourney Next 
On 1-M Sports Calendar 

Handball and volleyball will be 
next on the intramural sports cal
endar, Cy Twombly announced 
Yetterday. 

Appllcation blanlta have been 
sent to all houses and to non-tra
temJty men, and It 18 expected that 
handball competition will begin 
next week. 

Volleyball will be(ln at the con
clusion of the current football 
tournament. 

ing champions. Also, trom laat !!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
year's freahman team Coach 
Twombly can pick from numeral
men Jack Crawford, Herb Fried
man, Jim Snobble, Bert Schewel, 
and Bob Boyce. 

EDOOUI'&I'ell Cu"kl•&e. 

Drink 

abandoned it and aone back to PlaJ1nl ftelcl tbla afternoon, con- Nellrulla • &a.u: Clear the 
teachlna atrallbt football . ~ alatlnl cbJeJlT ot 111na1 drUl Graln Elevatora for the Com Husk- Coach Twombly stated this aft-
dazzle, llke the Blc Apple la on Its 1be W·L llne-up wU1 be H~ward en. Last year's 13-13 tie was none emoon that "with but a few ex
way out and will probably be en- Dobblna and Cbarlle Lykea who too aratlfYlnl to a team who had ceptlons, nearly all lhe positions 
Urely fol'lotten ln a few yean. · · · turned 1n a ftne 1ame aialnat vanqulahed Minnesota. Nebruka. on the team are open, and I want 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 
Rlcbmood, at the endl; Joe Och- WUUam and MarJ-Haaapdu- to encourage everyone Interested 

Qe.wral Golelp . .. ale and D&ck ~u at the tac- l7daeJ: The consolation round. In swlmmlna to come out for the Coca-Cola Bottling Works 

The Generals' football c..,._ IIIII; ~In aU1 Brown and fellows. Too many hUIDP$ all year. tt~ea~m~.'~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ have turned apln-th.1a Ume tram 8baek .....,.. ... &be pard poeta; I nstead of sympathy, however, ;: 
Pladl to .... nw aopb quarter- Jack II&DI&D a' cm&er; Dan Jus- Uley'll probablY tear lnto each oth
bac:k autrered a knee lnJUry and Uce, qaulllrbia; the two llopna, er llke cobras. WhUe Willie blows 
wlli be out the remainder ot the llan1loft ud Roy, baltbNU, and another aoap bubble, we'll spin the 
season but should be ready for JWU. JIIIMp at h&lUI&ck. tln on "The Royalists," sir. <In-
early ba.lketball ... Toothleu Dllll Ochlae, ou*t&1Ddtn1 aaainat dlans to you, and who'd have 
....._.. picked up a buddy 1n the Cor*DIIId liD a-te four thouaht Rockefeller could chanae 
Richmond 1ame when a 8plder ..... +++++++ 
hoof cauaht Jaek ~~aapa on tbe 
klaser and knocked out a few 
t.eeUl .. . . The baaltetball schedule 
this year ls a my- twenty p.mea 
tn all. lncluded It a trip to Loull
vllle to meet Kentucky on Deoem
ber :11. and xavier 1n CinelnnaU 
the followlnl ni1ht. Other ImPOrt
an~ 1ames are with Oeo11re Walh
lnat.on. Duke, and CaroUna. When 
captain IW1 llerrlee falled to re
turn to school it. lett. c, Y ...... 
with no ca.ptaln or aenlora .... The 
team wUI probably be eelected 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
s.,.;,_, IAunJry Zoric Cl~t~ning 

See our ..-aa concemina Special Races 
AU replar CUIIomen may have a charp account 

Phone 185 

from ~~. Th~.-.. ~k. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~·~·~·~·~··~·~·~··~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ Dobbtu, OIU'f, stem, c.w •. a-. ~ 
•n. and Baldwta. • • . Arelale 
MaUala' arunt-and-a~nen meet 
the Northwestern burpera In Lex
lnlton thla winter but a proposed 
r~tum match wllh Princeton fell 
throuah. It aeema that t.he llf&lll&u 
wreall1nJ team rrt.duated Jut year 
and they want nothln1 of the oen
eraiJ ... Mike (Jredler Ia bui'Dlnl 
up the old cross-country coune 
this year. w1nn1n1 two rirat.a al
ready. . . The Centre 1ame to· 
morrow will be the second trip tor 
the Generals lhls year Into u.e 
Blue Orue atate .... 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
llala lane&, LhtartoD, Vlrrtnla 

See our T opcoau and Gaberdine Rain Hau 

Interwoven Wool Socks 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

McCRUM'S 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

PICK THE WINNERS 

Game. for Saturday, November 5 

KANSAS 
PITTSBURGH 
NAVY 
FORDHAM 
ARKANSAS 
ALABAMA 
HARVARD 
MICHIGAN 
V. M. I. 
W. and L. 

vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
va. 
vs. 
vs. 
VI. 

VI. 

VI. 

vs. 

NEBRASKA 
CARNEGIE 
NOTRE DAME 
ST. MARY 
RICE 
TULANE 
CHICAGO 
PENN 
WAKE FOREST 
CENTRE 

Winn~n October 29 

$5.00-S. A. Tweedle, Local 
1.00- Pec.k Robertson, W. and L. 
J .oo-Allen Bulkley, W. and L. 
J.OO- j:tck H:tuslein, W. and L. 
1.00- Roscoe Agnor, Local 
1.00- James M. Dunlap, Local 

Correct Total Scores of Winners-2 16 

Wrestling Prospect 
Looks Bright Here, 
Coach Mathis Says 

Strong Tech Frosh Have 
Impressive Record To 

Defend 
The Little Generals wUl meet a. 

After approximately two weeks strong o P P o n e n t today at 
or practice. prospects tor both the Miles stadium In Blacksburg when 
varsity and freshman wresUlng they face the VPI freshman eleven. 
teams are bright. Both outfits shine on offense, 

Coach Mathis stated today, "Of h avlng strong, driving Unes and 
course, we cannot tell about the It Is ln these lines that the game 
freshman wrestling team. because will be centered. The I.Jttle Blue 
It hasn't yet been tested. However, Is depending upon a. fast running 
I believe that the varsity team attack to vanquJ.Sh the highly tout
this year will be even better than ed Little Gobblers. Bolh teams, 
the team last year which went to however. have shown noticeable 
the finals ln the southern con- lack of scoring punch In touch
ferencc tournament. We have a down territory. 
good crop of men back from the The Tech eleven has an excel
varsity team of last year, a.nd a lent record this season, chalklng 
number of men who w111 come up up victories against the North Car
from the freshman team." olina. frosh and Bluefield Jun1or 

At present the teams are work- college. The Brigadiers• record Is 
log out in two shifts. Those men not so outstanding, havlng been 
who bave not had previous exper- beaten by a last minute SMA drive 
ience are given prellmJnary in- ln the first game of the season, 
structlons from 4 o'clock until and beatlng the Maryland fresb -
4 :45. Then those who have wrest- men by the narrow mat·gln of 6-0 
led before drlll from tbat time till in the second. 
6 o'clock. Probable starters in the W. and 

Local wrestling fans are assured L. frosh backfield are Plnck. 
of seelng some good wrestling this Brown, and Worthington. The 
season since coach Mathis bas choice of a starting line is stLll ln
engag~d the Northwestern grap- definite. The Brigs have scrim
piers. outstanding In "Big Ten" maged with lhe varsity all week 
wrestling circles for some ume, for and from all appearances seem to 
a match with the Generals to be be ln good shape to meet the fa
held here. other matches have vored Tech outfit. The weakened 
been scheduled with the Unlver- passlng attack of the Little Oen
sity or North Carollna. North car- erals has been considerablY 
ollna. state. VPI, and Davidson strengthened and the few plays ln 

The freshmen will have a sched- their reperetolre have been pol
ule consisting of four matches. ished. 
They will meet the Augusta. Mill- The freshman team has been llt
tary academy team In two match- tle hampered by injury this year 
ea. One wUl be played here and and all members are in good shape. 
one there. The freshmen of VPI -----------
and North Carolina constitute the 
other two teams on the schedule. 
As yet definite dales have not been 
made for either the varsity or 
freshman matches. 

Coach Mathis also disclosed that 
possibly members from both the 
varsity and the freshman teams 
will be entered In the A. A. U. tour
namnet to be held in Richmond 
sometlme in February. 

First Round Play Ends 
In 1-M Tennis Tourney 

Play in tbe first round of the 
Intramural tennis tournament was 
scheduled to end this afternoon 
with the completion of several 
matches originally carded for ear
Her dates but postponed for va
rious reasons. Cy TWombly, direc
tor of the competition, said yes
terday that any matches which re
mained unplayed after this a fter
noon would be thrown out. 

Twombly also stated that sec
ond round play would probably be 
deferred unttl next sprlng. 

Six matches were played Wed
nesday. The winners were: Blair. 
Delta Tau Delta; Labaw and Co
fteld, SAE; M. Gilbert, PEP; Jones, 
Lambda Chi, and Hanklns. PiKA. 

Car Trouble? 

CORRECT COLLEQIATE 

CLOTHES 
at 

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
B. E. Lee Hotel BJdl, 

MILDRED MILLER'S 

Gift Shop 
For Every Occasion 

We ht~t'e the perfect gift 

Call451 
Your Car Will Operate Better 

if Serviced at 

Woodward and Bowling 
ESSO STATION 

OPPOSITE OLD BLUE 

Will keep you warm 
on Clail!Y Days 

Now every home can enjoy the cJean, convenient 
lae•t of • alowi.na Radlantnre i.n uy room of the 
lao use. 

There are distinctive model• for the Uvin~ room, 
loc:JudinA tbit buutafu J modern new complec. 
mantrl, and a Une of Portabl .. from bathroom to 
master bedroom •lze. 

Warm up that. rold room "'hilt> )OU art> prrparln• vour 
ltsson.'l. t'se a (,as Radlantnrt for Instant btat lo ktt p 
)'OU comfortablt . 

Virginia Gas Distribution Corp. 
Phone 66 
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N Y Collegians 
Split On Swing 
In Mimic War 

St. Bonaventure Students 
Have Divided On 

Music Question 

Camera Club Snapshot !Twelve Named 
Contest Closes Tue day 

All pictures to be submitted In I T 0 Who'S Who 
the Camera club snapshot contest 
must be In by Tuesday, Sam Ames. Continued !rom page one 
president of the organl7.ntlon. an- member o! Plu Eta Sigma and Slg
nounced today. Any pictures taken ma Delta Chi. 
after September. 1937, nre eligible Jim Rogers Is a senior ln the law 
for the contest. :.chool and a meruber of Kappa Al-

Only unmounted print. will b(' phn. A former presiden t of Omi
accepted for the judlllng. Amrs crou Delta Kappa and track cap
continued. in this contrsl \\'hich is taln. Rogers holds no campus po
open to members or the club only. sitlons thiS year. He Is a member 

st. Bonaventure, New York- Judges will be appoinlrd by a or Phi Della. Phi and the Cotillion 
students at st. Bonaventure col- special committee of the orjlanl- 1 club. 
le&e have engaged in a wa.r over za.Uon. Announcement will be Edgar Shtumon Is a senior In 
swing for two weeks here as an made at the next mrotlnQ or those lhe academic school and a member 
anU-swlng facllon pledged a boy- selected to serve as Judges. of Beta '-:hcta PI fraternity. eH Is 
cott on the university dances un- The new enlarger recently pur- vlcc-prc~!denl or the s tudcnl body 
less cannibalistic tendencies in chasd by the Camera club hns nr- nnd prestdenl of h is social !rater
dancing and music are curbed. rived. and has been lnstnllt•d In mty. He is a memb •r of Phi Eta 

The swing maniacs have let their the dark room. This new equip- Sigma. Omicron Delta Kappa, Co
madness lead them into a. Fascist ment Is capable or enlarging nny tilhon club a nd White Friars. 
salute for all brothers In tbe bond. negallve fi\'e by se,·en Inches or Allen T . Snyder Is a freshman 
The anti-swing group bas staked smaller. Tbe purchase or the en- Ia\' ycr and a member of Phi Kap
demonstratlons and meetings to larger was recently mndt' possible pa Psi fraternity. He Is bu!Jness 
unify its forces. by a gift from an anonymous manager of The Rlnr-tum Phi and 

outcome of the fight is expected donor. manager of the baseball team. He 
on November 21, when the unlver- Is a member of the Cotillion club 
sity stages Its sophomore prom. S I PA St and the '' 13" club. 0rtnS Cecil Taylor Is a.l.so a freshman 

Staunton. Vlrrtnta--Edna St. 
VIncent Millay, brilliant woman 
poet, told Mary Baldwin students 
here that the modem trend In 
poetry is to brea.k down the bar
rier between the poetic medium 
and music. 

Miss Millay Ulust rated her lec
ture with readings from her own 
works. Selections from "Conversa
tion o.t Midnight" were past re
ceived by the audience. 

Most interesting moment of the 
evening was Miss Millay's unex
pected question to her audience : 
"Are you aU right? I mean are you 
too hot or too cold?" 

Lo8 Anr~les, California - To 
polnt the ftnger of ridicule at the 
"$30 Every Thursday" pJan being 
pr·omoted as a bonus for those over 
fifty , University of California at 
Los Angeles students have organ
ized a. new club to give $50 every 
Friday to folks under fifty. Here 
are the more-than-logical cam
paign arguments for the new 
movement: 

1. Younger people have occasion 
to spend more money than older 
people. 

2. The pension would give those 
waiting to become .fifty somethlnl 
to do. 

3. To give pensions to everybody 
1s more democratic. 

Hospital Notu 
Jackson Memorial hospital re

ports that there are only ftve 
Washington and Lee students con
tined there. 

Gilbert Gardner and Ray Craft 
a.re being treated for bolls ; Court
ney Wadlington, Thomas J. Neul
lst, a nd Lee Parker have aligh t 
colds. 

W AR N ER BROS 

lav.'Yer and a member of Alpha Dormant ~city' Tau Omega. He is president of 

I 
Fane~ Dress and a. member of the 

Continued from J:a&e one dance board and president of his 
social fraternity and football man

head ot the balywact. to put more ager. He Is a. member of Omicron 
satisfactory direction signs up. Delta Kappa, the " 13'' Club, and 

About hall of the delegnles see the CoLillion club 
the sign "Registrar" on my door Fielden Woodw~rd is a senior in 
and came in to sign up.'' he com- the law school and a member of 
plalned .. " Not that 1 mind giving Alpha Tau Omega fratetnity. He 
them directions. especially the is chairman of the freshman as
girls, but It does get a little lire- similation committee a.nd president 
some." 

Prize boner of the get-together of Omicron Delta Kappa. He is 
also a member of Phi Delta Phi 

came In the regtstratlon offices yes- and the Cotillion club. 
terday afternoon when a small. 
baslilul delegate. tipping the scales 
at a.round 250 pounds, proudly de
clared : 

''Our pa.per won a Class C cup 
last year, but we're going to have 
a tougher time this year now that 
we are in Class B." 

"Right," innocenlly responded 
one of the reception committee. 
"You're getting in the heavyweight 
class now." 

Christian Council T our 
To Visit Crabtree Falls 

Charlie Hobson has announced 
that the weekly tour. sponsored by 
the Christian councU, will be tak
en to Crabtree falls, a. scenic t en
dezvou.a, located about 35 miles 
from Lexington in the Blue Ridge 
mountains. 

Because of the dibtance, it. will 
be necessary to leave from the 
Union ea.rller than usual. Hobson 
has a.sked that all those who plan 
to make the tour meet. promptly at 
two o'clock Sunday. Transporta
tion will be furnished. 

In the pa.st tours were made to 
House mountain, Natural Bridge, 
and Hogback mountain. 

Blue Invades 
Louisville, Ky. 

Continued from pe,ge three 
Richmond la.st week, and Boisseau 
were among the minor casualties 
from the Spider game, and will 
probablY be relieved frequently by 
Bill Keland and Kelley Litteral. 
Harper, and Truehart, it the lat
ter is able, wUl help out LYkes and 
Dobbins at llie ends, and Wilson, 
Sugrue and possiblY Undsey will 
be called on at the guards. 

Steve Hanasllt will share the 
pivot post with J ack Mangan, and 
Bob Gary and Ca.sh Skarda will 
understudy the Hogan brothers a t 
the hal!backs. Bob Blanding and 
Ronnie Thompson will relleve 
Quarterback Justice and Fullback 
Bishop. 

Pledge Debaters Begin 
Second Round Nov. 15 

Second round contests ln the in
tramural pledge debate tourna 
ment will be held on November 15 
and 16, Hugh Avery, manager of 
the tournament, stated today. The 
subject for this round will be Re
solved: That W-L ahould adopt 

That Lane Girl Is With Us 
In 'Four Daughters' At State 

By HAROLD GADDY • - -
Priscilla Rosemary and Lola ket-bustlng pictures, "I Am the 

Lane add Osle Page tl, their fam- Law," starring Edward G. Robin· 
Uy to make up the feminine qua.r- son. In this film , Little Caesar 
tet 1n "Four Daughters." which plays the role of ~ innocent col
plays at the s tate theatre on Mon- lege professor who rs an authority 
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday. It's on criminal law. While on his va
a story of the love af!alrs and am- cation, he accepts the position of 
pltions of four sisters. none of spec,lal prosecuting attorney to 
whom marries the man of her clear up clLy 1·ackets. Although the 
dreams despite their great devo- racketeers consider him a Joke at 
tion fo~ one another and the sacri- first, h e ftnally annihilates them 
flees they are wllllng to make. It and serenely t•eturn s to college to 
Introduces two new stars: Jeffrey pursue his professorship. 
Lynn who is handsome without Although a little tiring in spots. 
being' offensive, and John Garfield, Edward G. Robi.nson is for the 
who comes to the screen straight most part a very appealing cha.r
from the New York stage. The lat- acter in his new role, and his fans 
ter's performance is undoubtedly a re sure to like this film. 
the highlight of the film. Cast as 
a hard, rude, bitter-as-state-tea., 
yet magnetic youth, he scores an 
unforgettable hit as the lover of 
lovely Ann Lemb, played by Pris
cilla Lane. 

Melvyn Douglas and Joan Blan
dell return to the screen in 
"There's Always a Woman," which 

"Time Out For Murder," which 
appears at lhe Lyric on Monday 
and Tuesday, is another comedy
mystery effort, wherein two in
trepid reporters risk lief a.nd 11mb 
to get their man and their story. 
Gloria Stuart and Michael Whalen 
are the co-stars or this little dra
ma, and th ey co-star very well. 

plays a.t the State for one day ------------------
only, Thursday. It's another com- ++-·- ·-· - · ----- - 
edy-mystery which furnishes evi
dences of the need for more 
blondes ln the detective business. • 
BanJo-eyed Joan Blondell, as the 
wife of sleuth Melvyn Douglas, 
skips pertlY from clue to clue un
til she reaches the solution, whUe 
her husband and the pollee are 
still fumbllng around in t he dark. 

"There's Always a Woman" is a 
cheerful, funny, exciting, and in
formal presentation of how to 
make crime detection safer for the 
young married set. AblY supported 

1 f You Drh·e-1 t' J 

ForestTavem 
Two Miles South ol 

Natunl Bridce 

f.w 

Meals and Guest Rooms 
of 

Southern Distinction 
I ,.._.._ .. _..__,.._._ .. ___ , __ _., 

by Mary Astor , Francea Drake, and .,===========:::; 
J erome Cowan, lt is sure certain 
to be good en tertainment for a ll. 

P laying at the State on Friday 
is another or the epidemic or rae-

Beautiful Personal 
CHRIS TMAS CARDS 

STATE 
Colonel Moseley Speaks 

On American Buildings 
The second in a new series or art 

lectures by Colonel T . A. E. Mose
ley, head of VMI's Department of 
Languages, will be given next 
Tuesday night in Nichols Engi
neering ball. 

the SOutheastern conference form ;.::==========~ 
or athletic subsidization in place 

50 Assorted Deslrns with 
Envelopes--$~85 

Fineai Grade, a Work of An, 
usorUd-,3.85 

SATURDAY 

DAMON RUNYON'S 

Straight Place 
and Show 

THE RITZ BROT HERS 

Richard Arlen 

Ethel Me rman 

MON.-TUES.· WED. 

Four 
Daughters 

with 

PRISCILLA LANE 
ROSEMARY LANE 

LOLA LANE 
GALE PAGE 

CLAUDE RAINS 

LYRIC-FRI.-SAT. 

THE 3 MESQUITEERS 

Outlaws of 
Sonora 

LYRIC-MON.-TUE • 

TimeOut For 
Murder 

with 

GLORIA STUART 
MICf IAEL WIIALEN 

Colonel Moseley completed h is 
discussion of European a~·chitec
ture last week, and on Tuesday 
night began his present series wllh 
a dlscussion of the American class
ic revival. 

Colonel Moeeley started his se
ri• of lectures three years nao 
with a. study of Ancient E(ypllnn 
architecture, and has resumed 
them every tall. Havln& brought 
the course up through the Lwen
tletb century in Europe he has be
gun a.n analysis of architecture on 
the American continen t which 
started with the Jandlna of the 
pioneers in Virginia. 

Hill lecture are illustrated with 
lantern slides dealinr With many 
types of dwellinrs in Vlralnin 

The American discussion v.lll 
cover c 1 a ss I c 1 am . eclecticism, 
functionalism, sculpture, pnlnUna 
lmpressionlsm, expresstonlbm. Eu
ropean lntluencea on American art. 
and modem trends. 

. ~~,····~::::::~0;~::~·~·: .. >* 
obt. E. Lee Barber Shop: 
The Xenae Trtatment for ~ 

Fallin&" llalr 
v++++++++++++++++++++++ I 

of the present system. 
Sigma. Alpha. Epsilon and Slama 

Chl advanced to the second round 
last Tuesday by defeattnr Lambda 
Chi Alpha and Kappa Alpha, re
spectively, The winning SAE team 
was composed of Lawrence Brad-
ford and Carter Refo, while Rus-
sell Browning and Wllllam Mc
Donough were on the Sigma Chi 
lenm. 

Alter a delay of about a week 
following the second round, the 
semi-final ellmlnatlons wlll be 
held, followed by lhe tlnals. 

STUDENTS 
PatronJae the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
l ' lrst Na tional Bank Bulldlar 

The 

Dutch Inn 
Brlna- Your Frlenda 

tor 

Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

Rent a New Car u Drive It Yourself 

Chau1feurless T axi Co., Inc. Phone 660 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

See Your Local Dealer 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 
Tbe .. Plaee .. Get 

GUNS, AMIIUNITION, AND 
BAlLOW All£ 8UPPUE8 

COAL and Wood 
Phoae: Ollee &ad 8&ore U 

Coal Yard 117 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

.................... 
A. & P. 

Fin~ Groceries 

Solicit Your Support 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

Nam e Inscribed on each if de
sired. An Ideal Xmas Gift. 

Order QuJck 

NICHOLS & CO. 
Rockman, G eorcla 

.. .................. . 

Ccrlyx Photographer 
Kodak Finishing 
8-Hour Service 

0 p posite State Theatre 

Phone 134 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

Come to see Us for Tailored Suits 

Our 
CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

Superior to Others 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONE 238 

Clothes Call~d For and DeliYered 

STUDENT H EADQUARTERS 

H~at~rs Radios Gaso/i,,~ 
Goodrich Tires Gulf Products 

Mtuler Sen,ice Statio, 

Sales CH EVROLET Service 

Virginia Public Service Co. Woody Chevrolet Sales 
NEW8-LONE RANGER t Phone 275 138 South Main Street 

L---------------------__. : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~···················· ~~--~------~--~--------------~------------~~~--~ 

Opening Dance Set Statement 
Shows Oear P.rofit Of $4 3.24 

·------------------------
Dance Board Shows Profit 

On Opening Dance 
S~t 

Washington and Lee's Opening 
dance set realized a profit of $43.24 
this year. a financial statement re
leased by Cotllllon Club Presiden t 
Steve Stephenson showed today. 

Largest Item ln the expenses was 
t he $2,500 paid for PauJ White
man and his orchestra. believed to 
be the highest priced band ever to 
play for an opening set here. To
tal expenditures amounted to $3,-
337.11 as compared to receipts of 
$3.380.25. 

Net profits last year were $211.21, 
but only $1.600 was spent for the 
orchestra. Adva.nce subscriptions 
this year were far in advance of 
those for 1937, a.nd the total re
ceipts for this year were nearly 
SBOO greater than those of last 

ever. were some '300 greater than 
those of this year. 

A new feature inaugurated this 
year cut down expenses col"ISider
ably. CotUUon club dues were spent 
Cor the favors this year instead of 
la.ldng the favors out of the gen
eral fund as has been the custom 
in the past. This amounted to a 
saving of $76.35. 

Profits made from I he dance set 
revert to a fund establlshcd lo meet 
the needs of fu ture dances. 

Profits for the Opening set have 
shown a steady incrense since 1931 
when the set was first combined 
with the Thanksgiving dance. In 
that yea.r the set lost over $200. 

A. A. BARRIS 
LUNCH BOOM & BAKERY 

Sandwiches, Cakes, Pies, Drinks 

Quick DeUvery Phone 2005 

year. due, proba bly, to the better ~==========~ 
calibre of the orchestra. 

Advance sale of tickets this year 
was $2,340.50 as compared to u .-
269.50 for the same dance last 
year. Gate receipts la.st year, how-

GIFT AND 
ART SHOP 

Mezzanine 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 
LEXINGTON, VIRG INIA 

GIFTS 
FRANCES IL HOPKINS 

Glft OOIIIUltant 

''Where dlcl you t•t 
tltat ........ •••Iter?" 

WEI:tOME BACK 

STUDENTS 

Food Prepared to 

Please the 

Discriminating 

W. & L. Gentlemen 

SOUTHERN INN I 
RESTAURANT 

----------·---··--··- ._..... 

For campus and spor tS wear 
you' ll n eve r find a shirt 
more durable and better
looking than Arrow's Ox· 
lord. Its casual correctness 
rates it fi rst with university 
men. Mitoga shaped and 
Sanforized-shrunk, available 
in smart coUar models, reg· 
ular point, button-down, or 
new rounded collar. Colors 
- white and blue • . . and 
the new bamboo shade. 

Arrow Orforcla 
S2 ., 

ARROft/ SHIRTS 

CjoRDON OxFORDS can't shrink! 
Unlike many oxford shins, our Anow Gordon can't shrink. 
lc'• Safl(oriud·Shruok. You get a new shin IRe if ooe 
ever shrinkJ. Gordon bu the Mitoga for• ·fil, too. And the 
bc5c-looking, best-fitting collar in $2 ~R"(Wj 
the world-an Arrow coUar. .Jw •-.,..,. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 


